WIND FARMS AND AGRICULTURE

SALA – “ACT 70 of 70”

The Sub-Division of Agricultural Land Act 70 of 1970 (Act 70/70)
governs the sub-division of agricultural land, as its name indicates.
Agricultural land may only be sub-divided if it can be argued that both
sub-divided portions will be economically viable independent entities. A
lease of longer than nine years is deemed by the Act to require the same
approval process as sub-division.

The potential negative impacts of wind farms on agriculture

1.

Land becomes unavailable to agriculture due to direct occupation by
wind farm infrastructure.

2. Discontinuation of farming by farmers caused by wind farm derived
income and by other negative lifestyle impacts on farmers.
3. Interference of wind farm infrastructure and activity with farming
operations.
4. Damage to natural agricultural resource base by way of erosion and
topsoil loss.
5. Depletion of potential agricultural water resources.

The potential positive impacts of wind farms on agriculture

1.

Increased financial security for farming operations due to reliable
income from land rental to the wind farms.

2. Improvements to infrastructure that is shared by both the wind farms
and the farming operations, such as public roads and turbine access
roads on farms.
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STUDY OVERVIEW

•
•
•
•

This study was commissioned and
paid for by Red Cap Energy
3 Operational wind farms – Jbay,
Kouga and Gibson Bay
Analysed production data for 7dairy
farming operations
Aim of the study - measure the impact
(both negative and positive) that the
three operational wind farms have had
on agricultural resources and
production.

Methodology

•

•
•
•
•
•

Production data was collected from all of the seven dairy farming
operations in the area on which wind farm infrastructure has been
established.
Production data was limited to dairy farms because this is the most
intensive and profitable agricultural land use in the study area,
All the other farms on which wind farms are located are less
intensive beef cattle farms.
Dairy farming also tends to have reliable production records.
In addition to data from the seven affected farms, production data was
also collected for 12 farms
4 that do not have wind farm infrastructure located on them. Eight of
these farms are located in the Oyster Bay area and four of them are
located in the Humansdorp area.

?

Table 2. Total area of farm land that has become unavailable for agricultural use as a result of wind
farming.
Wind farm

Total
farm
size
(ha)

Area of farm land that has become unavailable for agriculture (= agricultural
footprint)
Total
ha

Uncultivated land
% of
total
farm
area

ha

% of
total
agricultu
ral
footprint

Cultivated land
ha

Irrigated land

% of
total
agricultu
ral
footprint

ha

% of total
agricultur
al
footprint

Kouga

3,061

27.1

0.9

8.0

30

19.1

70

0.0

0

Gibson Bay

4,434

36.9

0.8

33.5

91

3.4

9

0.0

0

Jeffreys Bay

3,538

77.6

2.2

77.6

100

0.0

0

0.0

0

11,033

141.6

1.4

119.1

84

22.5

16

0.0

0

Total

4

Cumulative impacts

Some concern has been expressed by DAFF about cumulative impact, given the number of wind
farms in the area. It is important in this regard to note that cumulative agricultural impacts can
only occur in the same proportion as impacts on individual farms. That is the maximum cumulative
footprint can only impact the same small proportion of regional farmland as it does the small
proportion of an individual farm. If, as the results of the study suggest, the negative impact on

Figure 2. Production data from the 7 individual dairy farms pre and post wind farm establishment.
Colours for each individual farm correspond to the wind farm that is located on each farm. Average

The potential negative impacts of wind farms on agriculture

Land becomes unavailable to agriculture due to direct occupation by wind
farm infrastructure.
1.4% of land surface of farm used. Over half of this footprint is made up
of roads, which are in many cases of benefit to the agricultural
operations.

The potential negative impacts of wind farms on agriculture

Discontinuation of farming by farmers caused by wind farm derived
income and by other negative lifestyle impacts on farmers.
There was a net increase of farming and milk production not negatively
affected

The potential negative impacts of wind farms on agriculture

Interference of wind farm infrastructure and activity with farming
operations.
All farmers stated that they have had zero reduced production as a result
of disturbance or interference to their farming practices by the wind
farms, during both construction and operation.

The potential negative impacts of wind farms on agriculture

Damage to natural agricultural resource base by way of erosion and
topsoil loss.
Seven out of nine farmers said there has been absolutely no negative
impact. Two farmers indicated very minor impact

The potential negative impacts of wind farms on agriculture

Depletion of potential agricultural water resources.
Farmers do not perceive the wind farms to have used water resources
during construction that could otherwise have been used for agricultural
production.

The potential positive impacts of wind farms on agriculture

Increased financial security for farming operations due to reliable income
from land rental to the wind farms.
•

•

Wind farm derived income has been invested into farming by all nine
respondents. Aspects of farming into which income has been invested
include fencing, infrastructure, expansion, paying off debt, purchase
of livestock, cash flow, new dairy, pasture development and operating
costs.
Four out of the five farmers who have borrowed finance for
investment into their farming operations, since the introduction of
wind farming in the area, experienced that having reliability of regular
income from wind farming, improved their ability to borrow finance.

The potential positive impacts of wind farms on agriculture

Improvements to infrastructure that is shared by both the wind farms and
the farming operations, such as public roads and turbine access roads on
farms.
•

Of the nine respondents, four rated improved road infrastructure on
their farms and improved access to different parts of their farms as
being highly beneficial, two rated it as moderately beneficial and three
rated it as neutral. None rated the impact as negative

•

The majority of farmer's experience is that the impact of wind farms
on the condition of public, district roads has been positive in that road
conditions have improved.

Appendix 3: Review of study by Dr Koos Coetzee
The report provides a scientifically correct and objective appraisal of the impact of wind farms on
dairy farming in the Humansdorp area of the Eastern Cape. The author investigated the impact of
wind farm development and operation on specific dairy farms in the area.
The quantitative data collected shows that the establishment of wind farms did not affect the
specific farmers’ production. There was a low impact on total land availability and the
establishment did not disrupt normal farming practices at all.
The qualitative data sourced in the interviews clearly shows that the farmers regard the
establishment of wind farms as beneficial to their business.
The author clearly illustrated that the increased financial security brought by the development
outweighs any negative impact from the establishment of wind farms.
Dr Koos Coetzee (M.Sc.Agric, Ph. D.)
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